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PROFESSOR ROBERT BAXq'

and
PROFESSOR }NCHAEL PRYLES

Monash

University

ï am only going Lo speak for a few rnoments. As I indÍcated at
the start, Eniti Canpbell, who was to com¡nent on Philip Woodfs
paper, has the flu. Last night and this morning, Professor
lulichael Pryles, who is a colleague of ours at Monash and whose
main clain to farne is in the area of Conflict of tar+, did spend
some time r.'ith me looklng at Philip l{oodts paper. We have pul
togeLher sone comments *¡hich we hope rvil1 be of at least some
int,eresL, and perhaps maybe Philip or others might wish to
comment on

these remarks.

t'.

As Philip llood ment,ioned wþen he vas talking about the quesÈion
of state immunity, the Australian Lar¿ Refor¡n Commission has in
fact prepared a very interesting and cornprehensive paper, under
the chairmanship of Jarnes Crar+ford, on this topic, and there ís a
Draft Bill appended to that particular report rr'hich night be
r+orth looking at for those of you r¿ho are interested in that

r'

I'lr Lrosd raises the issue of an optional choice of 1aw and refers
Lo the Anar_qaser âs raising or proposing some ans¡rers to Ëhis

f':''

parLieular topic"

particular

I

problem.

Michael Pryles suggested that there nay be so¡ne cases which are
perhaps more positi.ve or favourable, in the sense Ëhat they ri1L
give some--rfDispute
clearer answers. He discusses these in Pryles and
Iwasaki,
Resolution in A,usLralia/Japan Transactionstt,

which was published by The Law Boolc Conpany in 1983.

who will be visiting Australia again later
this year, has done a considerable amount of work on dispute
resolution (not necessarily relating Lo banking matters). I
would connmend thaL particular work and certainly this particular
topic Èo you in relation to it. ft deals r¿íth a situation vis-avis Japan of course, and these comments may be roore specific to

Professor ïwasaki,

thaL particular area.

Indeed Pryles suggest.s, noving to the topic of a choice of law,
that whilst the English lar¿ t.ends to adopL the centre of gravity
approach in dealing with this particular matter, it does not give
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nuch weight to the fact Lhat one of the contracting parties nay
be a governnent. But this nay not be the approach in sone
countries. For example, in Japan, the fact that one of the
conLraclors i-s a government or a governmenÈ agency, leads alnost
invariably to the conclusion thaL the proper 1ar¿ is the 1aw of
Ile arid lwasaki discuss this particular
that particular sLate.ItDÍ.spute
point i.n their book
Resolution in Australia / Japaa

Transactionstt.

In his paper, Philip l,Iood raises the problen of a crediLor
contracting under the 1ar¡s of a debtor state and therefore taking
the risk of changes in that law.
Mj-chael Pryles says thal in the context of Japanese contracLs,
you r¡i1l find (at least thaL j-s his experience) that the parties
stipulate thaL the laws of the chosen lega1 systens should be
applied as at. the daËe of the conËract. They Lake a nore
formalistic approach to it. Perhaps the problens that rnÍght
arise in the situat,íon that Phí1ip Wood raises might not be so
difficult.
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